
PROFESSIONAL CARDS

PHYSICIANS

DJfc A, L RICHARDSON,

Physician and Surgeon.
OOeei rRW's Dreg Store.

flee Pbeoe Black tt al i Mala Pi

f N. MO LIT OR M. D.
; PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
- OmNA4Miiu4D(potM.

WILLARD SMITH;
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Fnae lUla Tl
LtmU belldlaf, opposite Boannar Heaae

OfBa. Uoan, to 4,7 lot .

BACON & HALL,
PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS

' OOMla Polar bedldtai.MaiBlt.
C, T, Baeoa, Beaidvaet Mala II

M. K. Hall RealdtBM Maia U

DkS. BIGGEKS & BIGGERS

Physicians and Surgeons
O W Bln. M. D. Oao,L.BIgre,M. D

" TelaphoBea
OsSee Blacklist fUeldeaaeMaiaSg.

Offloa Raiatoa Balldlae; afar J. M, Berty'e

oar Wort of former retldenee, Dr. 0. W. Blggtra
LaORANDB - OKEUON

ftuawBuaal aalla pmaptljr aiieeded to
' dareralcht.

DENTIST8

REAVIS BROS.
'

DENTISTS.
Omea MoMMaer Building

OOet Black SI Kealdanee Black IIH

C. B. Cauthorn .

DENTIST
Oitio Ovair Hill Drtia Store)

la Grande, Oregon

VETERINARY SURGEON

Dr. P A CHARLTON
VETERINARY SURGEON,

Office at A T Hill's Drug Store
La Grande, Oregon Phone 136

Residence phone red 701
Farmers' line 58

DR. W. T. DJWNE3.

VKTBaiMAar svaaioii and
DKMTIBT

Leave orders al Sad RatManeaCor
Croaa Drug .tore . Maaadlet

Thirty a tears experience, bait of rafaranoa
' famished ,.

ATTORN EY8

CPAWFORD & CRAWFORD

Attorneys-at-La-

LA OBAHDB, oaxooH
Mire la Foley balldlng.

' J. W KN0WLE3

Attorney' and Counsellor
At Caw

'
Offloa ia Ralaloa Bailout

PhoaalM . LaOraadaOr.

H.T.WUUaaet ; A.C. WUUaaaa

WILLIAMS BROS.

ATTORN EYS-AT-LA- W

'
Qfloa la Halstoa Balldlag

PboaaiOjl $A Grande, Or.

. L AT PICKLER
CM, Mlidnj, Irrigation Enjtoeerine; and

Survey In
Katlaaataa, Piaaa, aa4 HpaolnoaUoaa.

. Ottos la foltj building
LA UBABDB, OBaooa

Veal tired, m appetite, eanaot sleep
work or eait That's tirednese and

III disappear at once if yon take Hol-llate-

Rooky Mountain lee thla
tooth. SS eanU, Tsa or Tablet.

Mewlla Drag (Jo,

Lod&e Directory.
BACH. KB La UraBO Atria in F O k, Ua.ltnn uad; Bight l K ol i luU t I i
VUiUat aratbara iB'llad tcaitaaU,
I, A. MatoU, W. P. t, a. Pollock, w. a
100 P--la Grand. Ha tiMau a

ikefer ball .very Saturday oishl. VlalUug naai
Ban anrdiall tBTtled b attend.

Uaattan pan oaa b. ana at Modal tUe--
aurauk

Janwa Mom, N J
I. R. Baooka, Baa.

TAHENOAMr-MKN- No u, i. a O. P,
mmmnrnrf amend third Tkaradaye la the
aaouth la Oaa Fallowa hall. VlalUng palrl
arob. elwnya wloaiae I. & Snook, C. P.

aVdaaead Bnbinann.Sorlbe

n nwr v mm nvvn voaptcr D

HaMi UwaKoad and fnanb WodDMday ot
ach awalh at fiW r at IB Muoair T.mpl.

Mlary A Waraick. Urn

If. W. A. La Urand.lB.rap No. IMbmiem Arat and third WednMcUr of U.
aaonlk a 1. u. w. r. nau. mu Tiaiui'i atxra'
bun are onllally tatiled 10 ao.ad.

Job a Ball, dark.
rORKMTBBICIOIir AMKRICA-Co- art Maid

at.rfna. Ma tl mmta aak Thanda alaht la
fuBta aalL BroUan are lavllad to aitaad.
Gbaa Uarl aataa, Chtof aaBfrw.

- OS Wllllama, Kla, Rat
Board of Trnal" -i-w.U a Uttnaca, J one hi
aadliathatt tiluaro 4

TltnTNIvHHlP TKNT NO Jl-- K. O. t. M

Mm. HUUH Bill. Mll.l. fT w. J -
aaonlk. InL O.O. K. halt. Vialllnir koliihla
Wticgma v. , o.icint. u..w win
MOA ULO JU, Uaaord kaapat

La Grande Evening Observer

Currey Bros., Ed's and Prop

Published daily except Sunday

Entered at the Poet Offloa at La
Grande, Oregon, a Beoond Claaa
Mail MatUr.

Thursday. Oct 26, 1905.

Per month 65c
Single copy..... So

DVKRTiaiNQ BATES --

Dlapler Ad ralaa fQrnlaluMl apna apptlaatlon
Loeml readlof Botlaea ls per Una flrat

Uob, je par Use ror aaob aabaeamt

RmoIoUobi orooBdoleBoe, 50 per line.
Card, of thanka, be per Use.

S

The possnsiione of the United
8tstes that do not join our main
possessioaxare oi.lleJ non con- -

I , !,..!.. .

Ala-ska- , Hawaii, Portu Rico,
Philippine Islands, Guam, Mid-

way Islands and Tutuila. While
these countries are far away and
widely scattered and peopled
with people different from us itla
incumbent upon us to learn all
we can concerning them. This
is a duty we owe not only , to
ourselves but the people dwell-
ing there? n, because we are the
makers of the laws they must
obey, and the fabricators of the
policies that shape their oppor
tunities to live comfortably.

These possessions are not bare
islands or inhospitable piles of
mountains. The several mil
lions of people over whom we

ave been placed as rultrs are
posessed of the same flelings
hopts and rights as ourselves
snd deserve the same treatment
nd consideration as wn demand

for ourtelves. They are now in
the grand procession of progress
with us keeping step to Yankee
Doodle, and over their heads
floats the starry banner, the
flaunting declaration that "all
men are created equal; that tbey
are endowed by their Creator
with certain unalienable rights;
that among these are life, liberty
and (he pursuit of happinesi."

It will be a shame and dis
grace if we so use the power we
posess over these millions of
people that when they look up at
that beautiful flag they in the
bitterness of their heart caused
by our injustice to them, pro-

nounce it ' flaunting lie." As
the realm of our power has in
creased, so should our hearts
enlarge and our minds expand,
and we should get rid, quickly
and forever, of the old Roman
and Greek belief that the
dwellers in far off lands are but
tempting prey for cupidity and
that stranger means hut bar
barian and savage. The pio
neers of Oregon and all the
states built ia the wilderness of
the west know from sad eipjri--
pnoe the mortification of being
held in contempt because they
dwelt a long distance from the
men who uuder our form ot gov
ernment made laws for them to
obey.

For the eight months ending
with last August, the lateefre-cor- d

we have, the people living
111 our noncontiguous territories
1 urchaeed from the peoplo of
he United States $31,593,945
orth of things grown or made

herein and for the same time
purchased foreign made good
to the value of $322,837 from
or merchants making a total of

$32,416,782 bought by our fat
uposessions, a sum $12,211

520 greater than all our exporU
in 1790. The same time we
hipped to these possessions in
old and silver coin $564,920

miking our aggregate exports to

onr noncontiguous territories for
the two thirds of the year 1800
reach $32 981,702.

For the eight months ending
with August 1905 we received
from our noncontiguous ; terri-
tories things valued at $72,150,
815. The total of exports from
the United 8tatf s to and imports
from our distant possessions for
the eight months mentioned

ttllK 149 R17 At

year 1905 w,n reach 140,190- ,-
' nin - ana oqa dra
than our whole foreign trade in
1790.

Good to Write on. ;

Oar fall line of bjx, balk and toilet
stationery includes the new etylei and
latest qnalitifs of paper. The art ot
paper making baa arrived at a point
where very high grade paper, ean ke
had at rery low prlee at leaat when
we make the prises.

Fin papers In tablet form are In
demand for general eorraipondenoe.
We bare them a well as anything elee

al line. Newlio Drug Co., La Grande,
Ore.

Last Hope Vanished.
When leading pbyglolana said that

W M Bmithart. of Pekln. la. had In- -

curable ooDeumption hie laet hope ra- -

mined bat lit King's new discovery
for consamptlon, ooaglit and eolda,
kept blm out of bis grate. He says:

This great specific completely cared
me, and saved my life. Blnoe then, I
have need it lor over 19 yean, and ron
sider It a marvelous throat and lung
cure." rjtrlotly scientific core (or
eougbtfSore throats or oolds; sure pre-
ventive of pneumonia. Guaranteed,
60a and $1.00 bottles at Newlin's Drag
ctore. Trial bottle free.

1
1

S3 --aaTh, "Ifr MJki

"--L

Insomnia and Indigestion Cured

"Laat year I had a Ter eerere at- -

WUI Ul , UU IKCiium r
at nlgbtand euffered moat eior iolat- -

loi palna for three noara anar wn
. r i . ...k!j4 this... fnrUiMi. a wmm ,iMwf -

aboot tbre; months, when I need
Chemberlaln's Utomsok and Liter
Tablets, and raoeirea immeaiaie re
lief," eaye.Joha Lilion, xonamore,
Ontario, Canada. For sale by A.wliu
UTUgUO.

CANDY

" Now Is the time to

think about the sort
candy your Children

have been eating

If you buy candy from

SELDER
You need not worry
about it, for our candy is

made upon scientific
principrls and it is all
pure. A trial order wil

I convince you . as to its
merits.

SELDER, The Candy
Man

MEAT CHEAP

But not Cheap Meat

Having purchased the Bock
& Thomas shops and also tbe
Bull Market, we are in position,
with the three shops, to furnish
our patrons witn choice meats
at a less price than if we had
onlvone shoo. It is uot our
intention to raise the price of
meats, but it is our intention to
reduce the prion, and thereby
hope to increase our trade.
A trial order will convince you
or tne assertion.

Grandy& Russell
THREE SHOPS

Adams Ave. bet. G randy and
Depot,

Adams Ave, bet. Elm and Fir
Fir Str. bet. bet. Jefferson and

Adams Ave.
'

Main 50 Main 78 Main 70

THE BABY

A CO CART
OR YOUR WIFE A

ewing Machine

Call on Us

Ready For Business
WITH A FULL LIME OF FEED, HAY AMD GRAIN

We are ready to buy all kinds of hay and grain,
and pay highest market prices.

K-- V.OLIVER
Slater Buildine :

IEFFERSON AVE Main 57.

We have a few machines of the very latest make which
we are offering for only $30 Call and see tbe machines,
they do their own talking
Go-Ca- rts from $3.00 to $14, they bear inspection.

Pictures and Picture Frames
The best assortment ever brought to Eastern Oregon.
Call aud see the display Everything you ever thought of
or heard oh PRICES EIGHT

. ADCOOK & HARRIS,
Adams . Avenue , --

-

"2gf

JUST RECEIVED

CURTICE

BLUE LABEL CATSUP

Sold

BAKER
PHONE MAIN 29 :

HENRY
PUNERIL
LICERfED

Lady assistaLt. Calls

Phone

J. C. Henry, residence 664 .

Si J. J. Carr, residence 886
aj V H9 'fTw'f f) 'SJ ! wsjpeay bvbvm vaej

r. I "an'i a a a Tims'

FRESH GOODS f

r

by ,
v ilit 4

; ' Adams Ave.

apsdr smsm. wmm t
tfaaaWaMtawatialsIS) j

:

U
answered day ' "

; '

No.621. . .

La Grande Oregon

!

the
Highest award
for purity
excellence '. at

Louis

WHY
, ; i n ! v j V"

The cosy brick cottage has been told, per
haps . you eae to our , , '

offer on it, and the delay has caused you to! '

lose. Look into these two other proposi-
tions before too late.' . . j .

Five Room Modern Cottage nearly new, nicely located,
and we know price and terms Will sniL ; J

Five Room Cottage in nice part of town, at a very rea-
sonable price,

.

You can jot afford to pay rent, when with a small amount
of money to pay .down and monthly payments about the
rame as rent you can soon own your home. ;

We have started many on the right road, let us start you.
Will build you a house to your own plans.
Will you money on your property.

'
.'; 1t ;::

Srando
Foley Hotel , La Grande, Oregon

VIOLETINE
PERFUMES THE BREATH

Saves the
Teeth

Hardens the
Gums

Effect
Makes
White

.

Prescription Druggist

Old jewelry made to look like
Clocks taken care of

BROTHERS

BROS.

So' CARR
DIRECTORS

EI1BILflER5

andoigbt,

jBSBBBflBaSManBate

Received

and

St. tion

NOT

intending Investigate

according
loan

jCa investment Cot
Building

A. T.

Leavesa Pleasing Alter
in the Mouth and
the Teeth PEARLY T i

F

HI Ll'
U;GRANDE..0R

WATCHES?

Yes; of coarse we' have
watches.'lhe very beat
watches made.. We also

.. have Clocks, and every--
ing in the Jewelry line

- '. ..
' ' ' '' '

J. H. PEARE.

new Repair work given prompt
attention.

3

! Head The Daily Observer


